
Christmas at Home 
 
 
Choreographer: Karen Tripp (Canada) 
Description:  32-count, 4-wall Beginner Level Line Dance 
Music:  Madison Olds (iTunes) 
 
No tags or restarts. 
 
Wait 16 counts, start with right foot. 
 
 
 
 
S1 (1-8)  (DIAGONAL LEFT) R WALK, L WALK, 2 TRIPLES SLIGHTLY FWD, R FWD, L KICK (10:30) 
1 2 3&4 Facing 10:30, walk forward right, left.  Triple slightly forward stepping right, left, right. 
5&6 7 8 Triple slightly forward stepping left, right, left.  Step forward right, kick left forward. 
 
 
S2 (9-16) (DIAGONAL LEFT BACK) L BACK, R BACK, 2 TRIPLES SLIGHTLY BACK, L BACK (SQUARE 

UP), R HOOK (12:00) 
1 2 3&4 Step left back, step right back. Triple slightly back stepping left, right, left. 
5&6 7 8 Triple slightly back stepping right, left, right. Squaring to 12:00, step back on left, hook 

right foot across left. 
 
S3 (17-24) R FWD, L TOUCH BEHIND, L BACK, R TOUCH, 2 DIAGONAL FWD SHUFFLES R&L (12:00) 
1 2 3 4 Step right forward, tap left toe behind, step back left, touch right next to left. 
5&6 7&8 Shuffle forward diagonally right stepping right, left, right.  Shuffle forward diagonally 

left stepping left, right, left. 
 
S4 (25-32) 2 PADDLE TURNS 1/8 LEFT EACH, FRONT 4-COUNT WEAVE  (9:00) 
1 2 3 4 Step right forward, turn 1/8 left and step left.  Step right forward, turn 1/8 left and step 

left. 
5 6 7 8 Step right across, step side left, cross right behind, step side left and slightly forward to 

the left diagonal to prep for start of dance. 
 
 
OPTIONAL ENDING:  You will be facing 3:00, slow down as you do the last two paddle turns to face 
12:00. Slowly cross right over left and tap right toe down just as you hit the last note of the music. Or 
you can just dance to the end of 32 counts and end with a side step left with your own “tada!”. 


